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Reeolution 1>, , 1982-83 
Guidelin~s and Criteria to be 
Uoed by peparti::ents and Other 
Co1lege Units that Recomoend 
SabbAt1~al Leaves 
Preaidont J ohn E. \fo.n de WeterinC TO: 
f'ROM: The Faculty Senate lleetln& on _.:l:::Of:.:1~8:!./:::82;....- -,---(nste) 
RE: I. 
II. 
III. 
' 
Foma.l Resol:ution {Act ot Oetermi
1
na.tioo) 
Reconrnend&tion (Urging the fitness of) 
Other Hiotice. Request_ Report, etc.) 
SUBJECT: G\lidelines and Criteria to be Uoed "by Dep&rtit.enta. and Other Co .go ... , 
Units th4t Recommend. Sabbatical Leaves v1,•,J"-r \i , '.,, 
TO: 
.PR0t1: 
RE: 
(See Attached) 
President John E. Van de W'eterins 
I. 
1;·"' \ 
'?" H~.;;_..:n, .__. \ 
Dato Sent 10/25/ 82 
b. Deferred tor discussion vitb the Faculty Senate on,~~~~~~-
c . Unacceptable -tor the reaso.ns contained in the attached expl.na.tio1. 
II., III. a. Received and acknovledeed 
b . Comment: 
OlS'rRillU'rION: Vice Pr•sldents: _,.&=':..'::<°";{c~-<_;.c,.',-'fr.u.-:{:e..,(_,(..,1.,~_,A=t.::;~='=-=L-· -----
Others ; 
Distribution Date: ,vj,;.7/J'Y" 
Date Received by the Senate: _ _ ~~-
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STATE U!IIVERS1TY OP 111:li YORK 
Ccllege &t Brockport 
Faculty SeoJte Meeting: lD/18/82 
Agenda Item VII. A. 
Cuidelines nnd Cri ~crj ~ to be Used by Departciento and Other College Units 
~hat Recommend Sabbatic8J. Leaves 
BE I T RESOLVJO> TIIAT 
1. the att$Ched recoc:mended guidelines and criteria be adopted 
for the departmenttll peer reviev ot sabbatical le&ve 
applice.t iCnfl . 
2. tbe Preaidaot instruct tbe appropriate administrative officer 
to develop a set of guidelines to be sent to al.l faculty at 
least 30 d~a prior to the ta.11 deadline tor submission of 
sabbatical applications. Tbe1e guidelines shall include at 
least the tolloving t ype or nL&terials: 
a . relevant ucctions of the POLICIES OF THE .SOARD OF TRUS'l'£ES 
b. the current College MiaGion Statement 
c. a complete lilt ot the review guid.eUnea and criteria. 
d. the ~xplanatory notes on the guiddineo Md criteria 
e. tbe description of the reviev procedures whic h vill be 
used. 
3 . any future revision& by the Senate ot s~bbatical. guidelines 
be supplied to o.11 t$cul.ty at l east 30 Qays prior to ~ne 
de$d.11oe tor submiesioo ot eabbatical. applications, 
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GUlDF.LI'JES ARD CRITERIA FOR PltllP>.RAl'lOS All!) REVDII OP SA'.Bai.rICAL PROPOSALS 
It 11tjould be noted that there are --. ditte.rences between these guid•-
linea ani:I criteria and \hose presented 1n Mt.y, 1962. Thoae c1.1r·rereocee, 
bove••r~ are e41tor1&1. to nature and not l\lbatt.nt1ve. Som.e •ta.temeots hetve 
been combined tor clarity, otber• have been re-vord44 in order to a11ov tor 
\lftiqueoeaa aaoog d.11cipline1. !ecauae ot uniqueness 84()0& di1c1pl1ne$ 
and dtt!ereoc•• 6#.0n6 proJect•. 1oae g\ddelloea &Dd cri~erJa a&.1' apply 
more to aome propoa&la than otber1. The guid.el.inea &Gd criterl• are ~ 
pre1ented in r~ order. 
A. Concept.ua)h.at.too aa4 Prepent•tion 
l. 11 the applic&tion compl6te a.nd cohorentf 
2 . Are the go&l~ &.nd expected outcocw,1 well art1cul&t6df 
3 . Doos the .a:i;rplic1,.nt Juatity the need tor Ill e.rtendff ~rlod of t~ 
to conduct ~be ~rojectt 
L. Dees the propoatt.l include oece1sary reaource1 for completion ot 
the proJe-ct t 
5. Does tbe propoaal include fini arr&ngeJOent-11 
G. Does tbe propoa&l coaply well vttb the letter and spirit of tb• 
relevant pronllon• or tbe POl.lCU:S OF 'I'll! BOARD OF TRUSTl!JIST 
7 . Vhere eppl'O~r J•t.c, b.M the pl"Opo••l b,t.en endorsed by outside 
reputable exp~rta ia the &rea ot the proposed vortt 
8 . Where appropriate, ha t tbe applicant aougb:t out.side t"uncll.n& UIS~ 
procedure, conat,tent vitb eatabl i1hed Coll eee policyt 
8. Pot.t&t!al Value to \be. Jpati\y.ttop , DJ-5ipljne fAd AppliCIQt 
l. Does the propos&l teem 11kelY to tncrea10 the ap~l1c&n~'a ertectiveoeas 
ud/or Y&lue to tbe College? 
2 . Where appropriate , h the proJect 11kely t o IM.ke a signittc&.nt contri-
bution to the applica.nt'a acbOlarly d.itclpltn• or prote111oaal aree.t 
) . ta the proJect. & logical and appropriate coaUou.a.t.too of pr,eYtou.a 
protesaional ~ork or a 1en&!ble , ve11-cooaidered ettort to 110Ye into 
a r..ev area of' val~t.o tbe College1 
l. Does tbe propos&l have relevance to the stated M1•sjon of Lhe 
Colleget 
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OUlDELWES AIID CRITERIA (cont.) 
5. Will the outcome ot the project provtde a nev service or.cal)8.bility, 
or en11.ance existing c&pabilitie&? 
C. Feasibility of the Proposal 
1. 
2. 
3. 
h. 
5. 
Is the project clearly ln$.D.ageable a.nd designea realistically to 
rcuu.lt ir. the completion ot tbe project goa.18, vitb the meAOa and 
resources spec1tied1 
Are the propo~ed ti.c period, activities, and location ~or the 
project appropri~te1 
Does the npplication show clearly that the project lies vi.thin the 
applicant'e fiel d ot profeas1on&l specialization; or it it d.oee not, 
does it ju.st.if'y the cbangef 
DoeB the applicant'& pa.st performance (including preVious s&bbatica.l 
le&vea, if o.ny) indicate likelihood ot succea&tul. completion ot tbe 
project! 
Doea the appl ication describe the metbod.Ology to be applied OD the 
project in such $ wa.y as to permit comp,&risou vith et&ndard 
methodology in the approprittto discipline? 
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E:Xl'LAIIAXORY t10TES 1'0 CUlDELINES Al<D CRITERIA 
(Ae devtoed by Ad Hoc Committee) 
A .1. "Conipl.etenesa" meaoe that the pror..ostu.. tncludeo 6.1.1 elements necessary 
tor a <1.epa.rtmental cOIIUl':ittee ot faculty members to Wlde.i-stand the 
proposed acti v:tt.Le• arid the expectation& ot the npplicant. vi t h respect 
to the substance and signi~icance of the results. Thia ahould include 
detailed ir.fol"Oation on the uct1vitiea, on the applico.nt'o special 
qualitications Wld preparation to corr)' out tbose &ctivities, and on 
A.2. 
A.3. 
A.~. 
the professional significance- ot the expected. t-eeul.ts of the activities. 
Completeness includes: 
a. thorough explo.nation ot project. 
b. 1 f publication - s,bouJ.d include an outline. 
c . if requires col.laboration or coamissioned vork, should bav~ 
letters ot a.gre~nt. 
d. vita ehoYing l08ic&l progression ot p:r.oJect Md/or continuous 
productivity in the field. 
11Cohei-ence" mee.ns that the propoatt..1. 1& presented in a form that makes 
clear th&t tbe applicant ba.a given it caretul t hought and has vorked it 
out in such detail that tt.11 reasonable preparations and precautions have 
been taken to enS1.U"e &uccese. The application shouJ.d proceed through its 
explanations in a va.y that makes clear to the non-specialiat that the 
applicant i& sufficiently ~&ter o~ the project to be able to exee~te 
it successf'u.l.1.y. 
*'Goals" refers t.o the imount o't acca:npl1sbJnent expected to be carried out 
during the uabbu.tical as vell && the amount expected in the completed 
pr o ject. "Erpttted. Outcome, 11 refer& to tho character or that accomplhh-
ment aod ot that completed project. To be "vell-articulated" the)" 
shot.Ud ~e spelled out sufficiently ~!early and concretely to provide a 
usetu.l measure of eventuaJ. success. 
Tbe applicant ehould expl~in vby- tbe propo6ed project caonot be c&rried 
out during a norm.al te&ching year vitb? it appropriate, released tiJte 
fToa: teaching. If tbe proJect involves vork ot the tJOrt that uaual.1y is 
&ccom~liahed &6 part of normal protessional responsibilities, the 
applicant should explain the exceptional. circuaat&.nces that make it 
impo~sible OT 1.mpractic&J.. io th&t case. 
'J'b6 appl1cat.1on should describe i n detail the resources required -f'or 
succeesf'ul complt1tion of tbe pro.)eet. and how they v1ll be provided. 
ReGou.rces should include sources of mooey. It project to be completed 
(or to end io result8 as sta~ed} needs tinaoci&l backing t'l"om a.n • 
inatitution or individual, ev1.denee ot auch backing should be included. 
Ree.ourceG shou1d also include st.atement concer nJog needed to..c111t1ea 
vh1ch evidences prior research f):att,, applicant. 
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A.5 . 1'be appli cAtion should shOv aa concretely as possdble that all 
nec~saa.ry, arrange.a::ents have been completed to enaµ.re the proViaion ot 
resources and to ensure such cooperation or collaboration aa is 
required tor euccessf'ul exec~tioo of the project. 
11Finn e.rra.ngemente" include& 1ome prior tnveat1gat1on ot travel, 
roooi u.nd board pouibil1t.iea vhere applica.ble . :Pirm arrangement a alao 
include investigations ahoving interest in aubJect ma.tter of publishing 
bouaea, 8al.leriea 1 or e.rrangements ~or pertorm&nce of $&bbatica.J. work (i.e., music, theatre, d.A.nce) where ap~licable , 
A.6. The propo$al should &dd.re1a directly those prov1t.1on&, explaining bov 
it meets their requirements as exprcaaed and intended. 
A.7. lt possible and ~ppropriate, cont ideotial evaluations of the project 
from experte tn ~he discipline out side the College should aupplcment 
that or the d~partmeot. Outside reputab1e experts Soclude publiahera, 
grant agencieo, e%l)erts in the tield. 
A.6. The apPlicant should: r eport , vi.th &])l)rQ1)r1ate d.ocuar..cntatioo, on efforts 
JtUde to obtain outside t"U.Ddiog for the p roposed p1-0J~ct or expl ain vb:y 
no eucb efforts bave been made. 
I! proJect is dependent on such .f'unding, evidence shoul d ~e included 
as to the inve6t1ga.t1on or appropriate eourcee. Arro.ogemcnta •18,bt 
be finalized or ongoing. 
B.1. The appl 1c&t!on abould ahov ae djrectly and concretely a.s possib~e tbe 
r elationship betveeo the project a.nd e.ppt·opriate a.apects ot the College'$ 
mission and the applicant's reaponaibilitles and academic specialization. 
epeoi(yinS ir. •pprofri~t& d~ta11 h ow succ•sat\\l. ~Ol!lpletioa nf thP. 
project would increase tbe applicant'a proteseional. etre-ctivene3S 
e.nd vtu.ue. 
11V8.lu.e" include& deg-ree to which applicant's repute.tiou vould be 
c.oha.nced locally, nationally, internationa.11.Y; 8.lso degree to -which 
Orockport ' s reputat ion ,,;ould be eohe.nced loca.l.ly, nattonel.l.Y , inter-
nationally. 
''Effectiveness" wo uld include vays in vh!cb the sabbatical proJoct. 
would give depth and breadth to the knowledge and e,rper ience of t l>.e 
applic8Jlt eo that bia/ber offerings to e tudenta migbt become more 
compelling. 
B.2. It the project lies vithtn the applicant's present area ot professional 
vork, the application should ~lain bov they are relfited in such a ve;y 
as to ~ake clear that the torl!W!r build$ on t he latter and C(Ll'riee it 
forward. Ir the project lies in another area~ the application should 
explftin ~b,y the Ch6J1.Se i s ~ppropriate, justifiable, and vell prepared. 
The proposal should auccesaf\l.lly avoid Q mere repct1t1o~ of previous 
vor}.,; . 
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